Academic Calendar 2010-2011

Fall Semester 2010

August
23    Convocation Dinner 6:30 p.m.
24    Registration and Orientation of New Students
      8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
26    Classes Begin 7:30 a.m.

September
14    Last Day to Register for Classes or Change Courses
22    Fall Day of Prayer

October
19    Last Day to Withdraw or Switch to Audit
21-22 Mid-America Conference on Preaching

November
1     Th.M. Thesis Prospectus Due
19    Thanksgiving Recess Begins 12:00 p.m.
29    Classes Resume 6:30 p.m.

December
10    Last Day of Classes
13-17 Fall Semester Final Exams

Spring Semester 2011

January
5     First Two Chapters of Th.M. Thesis Due
17    Classes Begin 6:30 p.m.

February
1     Last Day to Register for Classes or Change Courses
18    Winter Recess Begins 12:00 p.m.
28    Classes Resume 6:30 p.m.

March
TBD   Seminary Days
15    Last Day to Withdraw or Switch to Audit
16    William R. Rice Lecture Series
### April

1   Spring Recess Begins 12:00 p.m.
11  Classes Resume 6:30pm
11  Senior Doctrinal Statements Due

### May

2   Final Draft of Th.M. Thesis Due
6   Last Day of Classes
9-13 Spring Semester Final Exams
12  Commencement 7:00pm

### Summer School 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-27</td>
<td>1st Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-June 10</td>
<td>2nd Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 14-24</td>
<td>3rd Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>